
Premium experiences
The NBA is offering top-flight experiences through 55 suites and other choice accommodations at Gainbridge Fieldhouse and 
through a variety of fan-experience packages at both Gainbridge and Lucas Oil Stadium.

Prime seating
 1  KeyBank Suites

 ◗  20 tickets, including 12 
bowl-facing seats and eight 
standing-room-only

2  Krieg DeVault Flex Suites
 ◗  20 to 50 tickets, including 18 or  

36 bowl-facing seats and up to  
14 standing-room-only

3  Lexus Loft
 ◗  four loge or theater box seats
 ◗  access to Lexus Loft, with dining 

area and full-service bar

Source: IBJ research

SINGLE-DAY
Draftee
Saturday: $1,299-$1,499

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday 
Night, low and middle 
sections

 ◗  choice of access to NBA 
Champions Club, breakfast 
with NBA mascots or lunch 
with a to-be-named NBA 
legend

Sunday: $1,399-$1,599
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game, 

upper levels
 ◗  choice of access to NBA 

Champions Club pregame 
hospitality or NBA Experi-
ences After-Party

NBA All-Star Saturday 
Night Premium
200 Level: $999-$1,499

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday 
Night, on the 200 level

 ◗  ticket to Saturday night 
concert and/or in-stadium 
hospitality at Wynn Bet Club

500 Level: $349-$599
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday 

Night, on the 500 level
 ◗  ticket to Saturday night 

concert and/or in-stadium 
hospitality at Caesars 
Sportsbook

Rising Stars: $1,599
 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, 

low-level sidelines, and to 
NBA Experiences Cham-
pions Club

Celebrity Game: $599
 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, 

lower bowl, and to NBA 
Experiences Champions 
Club

All-Star Game practice: 
$599

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game 
practice, lower or upper 
bowl, and to NBA Experi-
ences Champions Club

NBA Experiences* 
MULTI-DAY

A  Legend and Hall of Fame: both sold out  
(prices not disclosed)

 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, low and middle 
corners

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday Night, low 
corners and low and middle rows 

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game, low and 
middle corners

 ◗  lunch and on-court photo with to-be-
named NBA legend

 ◗  ticket to Saturday night concert
 ◗  access to NBA Experiences After-

Party, NBA EXP Lounge and one day 
(purchaser’s choice) of NBA Experi-
ences Showcase

 ◗  shootaround with a to-be-named NBA 
Legend

 ◗  NBA Experiences gift

B  Sophomore: $8,499
 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, All-Star 

Saturday Night and All-Star Game, 
low-level high rows

 ◗  on-court photo with to-be-named NBA 
legend

 ◗  ticket to Friday night and Saturday night 
concerts

 ◗  NBA Experiences gift
 ◗  one-day (purchaser’s choice) access to NBA 

Experiences Showcase Lounge
 ◗  one-day (purchaser’s choice) access  

to NBA Experiences Champions Club  
(evening) and NBA Experiences  
Showcase (daytime) 

B  Champion: $6,799
 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, All-Star Saturday 

Night and All-Star Game, low-level high rows
 ◗  Sunday access to NBA Experiences Lounge
 ◗  in-stadium hospitality at Wynn Bet Club

C  Prospect: $3,799
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday Night, low and middle 

sections
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game, upper level
 ◗  ticket to Friday night concert
 ◗  one-day (purchaser’s choice) access to NBA 

Experiences Showcase Lounge
 ◗  Sunday access to NBA Experiences Champions 

Club, including pregame
B  Scout: $2,999

 ◗  ticket to Rising Stars game, low-level high rows
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday Night, low and middle 

sections
 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game, upper-level sidelines
 ◗  access to NBA Experiences Champions Club 

pregame hospitality
D  Starter: $1,899 

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Saturday Night, low and middle 
sections

 ◗  ticket to All-Star Game, upper-level sidelines

4  The Terrace
 ◗  flexible space for 50 to 300 people; 

mix of high, loge and theater seats

5  East and west veranda suites
 ◗  four loge box seats
 ◗  access to Veranda, with standing  

tables and full-service bar

6  Krieg DeVault Lounge
 ◗  semi-private lounge, with 12 or 24  

bowl-facing seats
 ◗  dining areas

*Everything except the NBA All-Star Saturday Night Premium packages includes a one-day admission to NBA Crossover and a one-month subscription to NBA League Pass. All-Star Saturday Night, 
Celebrity Game and the Saturday night concert take place at Lucas Oil. The location for the Friday night concert has not been announced. All other listed events are at Gainbridge.

Gainbridge Fieldhouse
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7  Sire Spirits 67 Club, and 
8  PointsBet Hardwood Club 

(underneath seating in these sections)
 ◗  club spaces for ticket-holders in the 

corresponding section, with dining 
areas, upscale food, full-service 
bar, private restrooms

9  Courtside
 ◗  access to CareSource Courtside 

Club, with dining areas, upscale 
food, full-service bar, private 
restrooms
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